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AllSTRACT 

Some yellow and red pigmented species of Artltrobacter have been shown to 
possess the ability to attack several of th.e 41 aromatic compounds. ~he capacity 
of the red pigmented species to grow in catechol bas been demonstrated. From 
growth experiments and manometric studie, of cells harvested from glucose. 
phenol, hippuric acid. benzoic acid, nl- and p- hydroxy benzoic acid, and catechol 
media it bas been shown that Arthrobacter species bring about the oxidation of 
benzoic acid via m· and/or p- hydroxybem;oic acids, protocatechuic and/or gentisic 
acids to catechol and to pyruvic acid. 

lNTRODlJCTION 

The degradation of aromatic compounds by ring cleavage is an essential 
biochemical step in the release of organic carbon locked up in benz.noid 
structures of plant tissues. Microorganisms are in main Ihe agents known to 
possess the ability to degrade a variety of such compounds present in different 
environments. Although they are most versatile in this aspect only a rew 
genera are known to carry out this process as may be gathered from the 
reviews of Rogoff (1961). Evans, (1963). Trecc.n! (1963). Mckenna and 
Kallio (1965), van Der Linden and Thijsse (1965) and the recent rep0rt from 
this luboratory (Hhat. 1967). 

In the light of present knowledge, microbial attack on the aromatic ring 
appears to be dependent on induced enzymes formation. Only a tew studies, 
however. have so far been carried out with a view to determine the effect of 
Chemical structure of these compoullds on the ability of bacteria adapted to 
given aromatic compound to oxidize related compounds. Czekalowski and 
Skarzyn,ki (1948) investigated the relation.hip between chemical structure ocd 
the use of aromatic compounds by oDe phenol- tolerant strain of Achromo
baerer. Kramer and Doetsch (1950) used Aclzromobacrer, Micrococcus and 
Vibrio species capable of utilizing pbenols to .(udy their ability to grow on 
related aromatic compounds. Tabak (101 (1964) reported to ha\e isolated 
Xamhomonas, Pseudomonas, Achromobacter and Flavobacterium ~pecirs capable 
of utilizing phenOl and related aromatic compounds. The oxidaijon of 
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b-nzene by bacteria has been studied by Marr  and Stoo: (1964) and tllBi of 
toluene by C h u r  2 n d  Walker (1964). Some aspects of the sut,j.:c~ has been 
i~vestigated is  this laboratory by Jayaaankar and Bhat (1966). 

In the oxidation of bcnzoic acid by soil pseudomonads cale;hol was 
found to be a key intern~cdiaze (Evans ei ai, 1949 ; Sleeper and Slanizr, 1950). 
This was demonstrated by sequential induction experiments and by the 
isolation of catechol from culture filtrates Sleeper 61951) carried out tracer 
experiments with bcnzuic acid labelled wilh C? in  carboxyl or ,-carbon 
positio~is and reached the conclusion ?hat  carechol formed by the bacreria 
from carboxyl carbon l..bdled berzoic ac:d was inactive whereas thht formed 
from the 1- carbon Babelled compound retained the a c t i ~ i t y  shoujing rhbs  liie 
decartioxylation of benzoic acid t o  cafechol M detailed study of benzoic 
acid metabolism by P~~~ue'omor~es  roraveris var. ~~fppur ic r t rn  was carried out by 
Bh.at a6 WI (1959). They pointed out the involvement of s41icylic acid as an 
intermediate in the; oxidation of bcnzoic acid to catechol. They snggestrd 
the poss~biliry of succssive i!lrroducrion of hydroxyl groups on the benzene 
molecule to yield salicylic acid first and then catechoh. Oxidative drcarboxy- 
lation of ssiicylic acid to catechol has also been subseqoentiy demtmstrated 
by other workers recently, e. ,g., Tsukarnura (1965) in PrfJ~cobacaeriurn forfuirum. 
However, Yano and A r ' m a  (1958) reported that several strains of Pseudomonos 
showed an alternative pathway via gentisic acid. Walker and Evans (1952)  
indicated other pathways by which bacteria metabolized monohydroxy 
derivatiircg of benzoic acid. In this commuuicarion are pesented  some of 
the resulls of the  experiments conducted on the degradation of the aromatic 
compounds by several strains of Arthrubac7c.r species isolated from soil samples. 
An indication of the abili:y of these bacteria to a t tack arcmatic compounds 
can be obtained from the earlier reports from here (1966a, 1967) and elsewhere 
(Stevenson, 8957). 

Boctcriul cultwres employrl: Sixteen o f  170 strains of Arthrobocter 
tented were  observed to  possess the ability t o  urllize aromatic compounds. 
Seven of them were yellow pigmented and ureolytic ( ~ r ~ h u b a c t e r  urrovorous 
n.ap.1 while seven other werc of the red-pigmented species (Arthrobacter 
rube? n. sp. and nonureolytie. One strain tentatively identified as 
A. tumescens, along with another strain which appeared to be a non-pipmented 
variant thereof, were also included in this investigation All the strains were 
examined for their ability to attack 41 aromatic compounds chosen for this 
work but only two (No. 4 and 63) were more closely examined for their growth. 
enzymatic and respiratory behaviour. The cultures during the ccurse of the 
work werc maintained on basal aalts-hippurate-yeast extract agar slants. 



Growth experhnenrs: The siirious growth substrates were tested in 
test tubes (1.8 x 15 cm) containing 10 ml.of the medium. The compounds 

or their solutions, sterilized by heat or filtration, were incorporated into the 
basal medium used by Khambata et  a1 (1960) a t  desired concentrations. 
~ l l  the,substances were tested a t  0.05% level ; except catechol, phlorogluciaol, 
m.creso1, p-cresol, benzene, orcinol, resorcinol and gallic acid which were 
rested at 0.02% level, in every case 0.057; ammonium sulphate served as a 
nitropen source and the medium was slippiemcnted with 0.001% yeast extract. 
Appropriate controi tubes were also niaintained side by side; inciltation was 
at room temperature (20-28 O C ) .  The gronth was measured over a period of 
10 days with a Bausch and Lomb ' Sprctronic 20' calorimeter at 540 mp. 
111 the shake flasks experiments also growth was measnred by removing 
aliquots a t  stipulated time intervals and the residual substrate was estimated 
simultaneously. 

Prepnrarion of the r e s h g  cells for ntarmmetric srudies : Specific adapta- 
tion of cells of Arthmbasfer cultures (4 and 63)  to the substrate was achieved 
by growing tbem on a mineral medium containing individually those specific 
COmg0~nds or other related compounds intended to serve as  the sole source 
of carbon as : 0.5% hippuric acid, 0.17; benzoic acid, 0.1% p- or m- hydroxy- 
henzoic acids. 0.1% benzaldehydc, 0.lq; benzylslcohol, 0.lg:. tyrosine, 0.05% 
phenol or 0.02% catechol. When the medium contained hippuric acid, no 
other nitrogen source was incorporated ; in others 0.05% ammonium sulphate 
along with 0.001% yeast extract was incorporated. For harvesting cells 
unadapted to aromatic compounds, glucose + 0.05:; ammonium sulphate %ere 
added to an otherwise mineral base. Derails of the procedwe for the 
preparation of the resting cells have been provided by Mullakiuinhhai and 
Bhat (1966). Acetone dried cells were prepared by the method fecoi?n:rended 
by youmans er a1 (1956). 

Cimni;ol methods used fur identifying the irttermcdiate prohc t s  : To 
detect the intermediates formed in the cultures growing in hippuric acid, the 
cultures fluids were tested, after 24 hours, fur the presence of benzoic acid - 
a resultant product of  the hydrolysis of hippuric acid with a 10% solution o r  
ferric chloride in water which gave a buff coloured precipitate indicating its 
presence. The presence of glycine was detected by ibe circular paper 
chromatographic technique, (Giri et a[ 1953). 

After 30 hr of growth the culture medium was to contain 
catechol by the sensitive colour test recommended by Evans (1947). For the 
detection and estimation of hippuric acid in the present study a unidimensional 
paper chromatographic method proposed by Gaffney et d (1954) and cavxho' 
by the method recommended by Nair and Vaidyanathan (1964) were used- 

~~~~~~~~~~t o f  oxidation : The investigations on the breakdown 
products of hippuric acid by Arthrobacfer were carried out by the sequential 



inducrion technique of Stanier (1947). The details of the method followed 
were those given by Umbreit r t  a1 i'i954). The aerobic oxidation experiments 
were carried out in the conveolional Warburg vessels using KOH paper in 
the centre weil t o  absorb C 0 2 ,  air as  the  gas phase and a t  the tarnperatore of 
35'6. Total volume in each flask was 3.2 mi which included 0.2 mi of 20% 
R O ~ ,  l .5 ml ~ / 1 5  phosphate budfer pH 7.0 containing 100 mg, wet weight 
of  cells. Subst-ate9 in 0.2 ml were always tipped off from the side arm io 

of 5 micromoles and distilled water to make up thd volume, 
Oxygen uptake was measured a t  the intervals of 10 minutes. Blank determi. 
nations were made without substrate and corrections were made for the 
endogenous respiration before their representation in graphs. 

RESULTS a m  Drscusslow 

Utillzatfon of mvrnogic c o m ~ o u n d s  : The red pigmented Arfhrobacror 
species (Table I) grew very well indeed in a basal mineral medium containing 
0.001% yeast extract as  well as  hippuric acid, m- and p- hydroxy benzoic 
acids, phnyiacetic acid, gentisic acid, phenol, benzaldahyde, benzyl alcohol, 
catechol, p-crtsol, and tyrosine. Other compounds like benzene, phloro- 
glocinol, orcinol, resorcinol, m-oresol, p, 7n and  0- aminobenzoic acids and 
gallic acid also supported their growth t o  a limited extent. o- hydroxy benzoic 
acid could not support growth. All others, vir pyrogallol, p-nitrophenol, 
rm- nitrophenol, 2:4  dinitrophenol, o- and paminophenol.  o and m.toluidine, 
quinol, hydroquinone, indole, tryptophane, phcnylalanine, prhalic acid, 1:3 
dihydroxy naphthalene,2: 7 dihhydroxynaphlhalene and naphthol, also failed to 
support growth. The yellow pigmented ursolytic Arthrobmter specits differed 
from th- previous group only in one minor aspect, ijiz they could not attack 
catechol and gentisic acid, though they could attack phenylalanine (Table 2). 

A.turnescens strains wera even more interesting in the sense that they grew 
very wcl! on p- and m- hydroxybanzoic acids and  o- aminobenzoic acid and 
to a Iesuer extent an rn- and p- aminobenzoic acids but not on o- hydroxy 
benzoic acid Benzylalcoho!, benzaldehyde and p- cresol, which supported 
good growth of the other 14 strains, also failed to support their growth 
thcuph phenylucetic acid served exceedingly well as a growth substrate 
(Mullakhanbhai and Rhac, 1966a). 

GrewrR experirnenfs: The response of the  of the yellow pigmented 
Arrhrobocrer species (strain, 63)  in relation to the utilization of hippuric acid is 
illustrated in Fig. 1. The disappearance of the substrate was followed by the 
sirnultanaoua formation and utilization o f  glycine. HiFruric acid was utilized 
ccmplelely after 60 hrs of the growth period. Gl?cine was detectable and 
estimable after 10 hr of growth and upto 40 h r  its formation a t  20 h r  being 
the highest. The Bgure offers a clear and typical picture of hippuric acid 
hydrolysis and formation and utilization of gly cine by the Arthrobncler species. 



TARLH X 
Utilization o f  air~matic  Compounds by Arrhrobmter species 

-. -. - -. . 
A. rubeber streins A. tumcsccoa 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7  102 

~ i ~ p u r i c  a c i d  .~.... 
Benzoic a c i d  ....- 
rn- Hydroxy  benzo ic  a c i d  

p- Hydroxybenzo ic  a c i d  

Phcnylacet ic  acid ...... 
Pro toca techu ic  a c i d  ...... 
Gentiaic acid 

Phenol ...... 
Benzaldehyde ...... 
B e n z y l a l c o h o ~  -.- 
Catecho l  - 
p- Creso l  ...... 
Pheny la lan ioe  -..- 

Tyrosine ...... 
Benzene ...-. 
Phlorog luc ino l  -- 
Orcinol, .-.- 
Resorc ino l  .'.... 
m- C r a s o l  .~.... 
p- A m i n o b e n z o i c  acid ...... 
m- k n ~ i n o b e n z o l c  a c i d  

o- Arn inobenzo ic  a c i d  

Ga l l i c  a c i d  

Growth response : 
loo-% transmittance 

a-hvdroxybenzoio acid, pyrogatlol, B-nitrophenol. m-nitrophcuol, 2: &dinitrophenol, 
0-. and p-aminophcnol, o- and m. toluidine, hydroquinone, hydroxyhydroguinonc, 
indolc, tryplophanc, phthalic acid, 1 :3-dihydroxynaphtha1onc, 2 : 7-dihydroxynaph- 
thalene, and p-naphthol did not support any growth. 



Utilization of aromatic compounds by Arfhrobacter species 

'diiippuric acid 

Benzoic acid ...-.. 
m - ~ ~ d r a x y b e n z o i c  acid. 

pHydroxybenzoic acid. 

Phenylacetic acid ...... 
protocatechtric ncid .-... 
Genrisic acid "-. 
Phenol -.- 
Denzaldehyde *.... 

enzylalcohol -. 
p-Crea01 ...... 
Fhenylalaninc ...... 
Ty rosins ...... 
Benzene ...... 
BhlorogIucinol -- 
Orcinol 

Resorcinol -.. 
m-Cresol ....., 
p-Aminobenzoic acid ...... 
rn-Aminobznzoic acid -.... 
o-Aminobenzoic acid ...... 
Gallic acid .... - 

o.hydroxybenzoic aciJ. catschol, pyrogallol, p-nitrophenol, m-nitrophenol. 2.4-dinitrophenol, 
0-and P-aminophenol, o-and m-ioluidine, hydroqbinone, hydroxyhydroquinone, indole. 
tryptophane, phthnlic acid, 1.3-dihydroxynaphthalenc, 2.7-dihydrmynaphlhalene and 
&naphthol did not support any growth. 
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The red-pi_emenled Arihrobacrer species exhibited a rmlarkable property 
to u t  l i ~ o  C B W C ~ J I  as  a growth subsrratc. Very few bacterial strains have so 
far bcen reported lo possess the abi1i ty . t~  utilize catechol as growth substrate. 
Bacteria are known to oxidise earechol in Warburg vessels at a very high rate 
but because of its toxic effect i t  inhibits completely the mulitiplicaiion of 
bacteria in the  culture medium. Red-pigmented Arrhrobactrr possessed the 
abiiity to grON in it a s  well as t o  oxidize it  at a very high rate in the resting 
cell p-eplrations. This property is illustrated in figure No. 2. It represents 
a growth curve O F  the str.iin 4 of red-pigmented Rrtkrobacter species. The 
rate of disappearance of catechol was followed a t  various time intervals and 
catechol was found t o  disappear from the medium within 60 h r  of 
incubation. 

llME (HOURS) 

The rate of  ,lisappearance of nippuric Acid (0) rind the fomstion .and uti!izati0~ cf 
glrcinc (6) with refetencc rc growth (c) of Arthrobacter cpcocs Swazn 53 In a 
hi~puric acid culture medium. 



FIG. 2 
The rate of disappsarancc of Catechol (01 and thc rate oFerawth of 

Arthrabacter sp. attain 4 (b) in a Catechol culture rnellium. 

Oxygen uptake experiments: The probability of certain compounds as 
invol\ed in the benzoic acid catabolism was ascertained b y  the application of 
the sequential induction experiments using for this purpose washed cell 
suspensions from cultures grown on ditbrent substrates. 

Glucose grown orgcnisms: These were used to show t h a t  the  benzoic 
add catabolism by bacteria was an induced phelromenon. For the glucose 
grown cells of red-pigmented Arthrobocler species oxidised glucose wirhout 
lag but could do so the arcnut ic  compounds o n l y  after a relatively long la[: 
phase. With the yellow-pigmented Arthrohacter species there was absolutely 
no oxygan u p t ~ k e  with aromatic compounds even after 2 hrs Tor which the  
test lasted. 

Pliend grown orgonism : The yallow-pigmented Arlhrobarrei species 
almost immediately oxidized pherrol and catechol bur not hippurfc ac& 
benzoic acid, m- hydroxy bonzoio acid and protacstechuie acid ; p- hydroxy 
benroic acid was ~ O W E V W  slowly metabolized after s considerably long lag 



*eriod (Fig. 3). With the red-pigmented Arthrohacrer species nlso there was an 
imnicdiate osygen uptake with phenol and calechol rvhfreas m- hydroxy and p- 
hyciroxyh~uzoic acids showed an oxggen.upiake after 50 mirr~rtes of lag period. 
No oxygen optake was recorded with yrotocatechuic acid, thaush geotisic acid 
showad an uptake after 79 minutes o f  lag period. Thin again was suggestive 
of the mechanism of benzoic acid oxidation as  an induced phenomenon. 

Hippuric acid grown orpanisms : Oxygen uptake was immediate oith 
hippuric acid, benzoic acid. m-hgdroxy benzoic acid, p-hydroxy benzoic acid, 
ptotocatechuic, acid, catechol, pyruvic acid w d  acetate (Figs. 4 and 5 ) .  
The red-pigmented species could also oxidize gentisis acid. The yellow 
variety elaborated a t  low oxygen tension a soluble durkbrown pigment \nl>ich 
gave a positive catechoi test. With acetone dried cells there uas an 
immediate and rapid uptake of oxygen with calechol and its utilization was 
complete wichin 140 minutes o f  incubation a t  room temperature (20-2S"C). 
The results are presented in Fig. 6 .  

Benzoic acid g 7 o ~  organism : The red pigmented Ar;iarobact~r species 
utilized immrdiar:ly benzoic acid, m- and p- hyJroxy bewoic acids proto- 
catechuic acids, pentistic acid and catechol (Fig. 7). With the exccp!ion of 
gentisic acid others were oxidized by the yellow pigmented Arlhsobact~r 
species as well. The yellow ~igrnented species, when cultivated in benzoic acid 
Containing medium under low oxygen tension, elaborated a dark brown soli~hle 
pigment and gave a positive catechol test when the culture fluid was rested. 

TIME (MINUTES) 

Fro. 3 
Oxygen uptake from tha oxidation of phenol, catcchol and p-6ydroxybzomic a016 

by washed iinract ceils of Arthrobacter Stram 63 W w n  on pbmT. 



o ~ q p u r i r  as+'$ 

h P -  hydrouy be~zo ic  2cid 

ta M-hydroxy benzoie wid 

?!ME (MINUTES) 

FIG. 4 
Oxygen uptaka from the oxidatiqn of  Irippuric wid, benzoic acid p-hydroxyben,zoic 

acld and m-hydrqxyb?nzoic acid by washed intact cells o i  Arthrobacter atram63 
grown on h ~ p p u r ~ c  ac~d. 

rw-H~droxy benzoic acid grown ar,ootiisnu : Whereas the oxygen uptake 
was immediate with m- hydroxy benzoic acid, gentisic acid and catechol by 
the red pigmented species, benzoic acid and p- hydroxy benzoic acid were 
oxidized after a lag period (Fig. 8). The yellow species did not take up 
any oxygen with gentistic acid but protocatechuic acid got oxidized 
immediately It elaborated a soluble dark brown pigment which gave a 
positive catechol test. 



Oxygen uptake fiom the oxidation of protocatcchuic acid, catecnol 
pyruvic acid and acetata bg washed intact cells of Arthrobactsr 
Strain 63 grown on hip~ur i s  acid. 

p- Hydroxybentoic acid grown organisms : The y e l l w  variety showed a n  
immediate oxygen uplake with p-hydroxy benzoic acid, protocatschuic acid 
and catecho1 but benzoic acid was oxidized only after a lag period (Fig. 9). 

Carcchol grown organisms: The red pigmenled . .4rthbacfer species 
immediately oxidized catechol but s'll the other nronnatic compounds only 
after a lag period (Fig. 10). 

The fact that all fhc  16 i~olates  of 3 diirerent Arfhrof;acfer species 
studied could grow on m- and p- hydsoxy derivatives of belizoic acld seenls 
to indicate that  there is a succznsive introduction of one hgdroxyl group in 
benzcic acid molecule during oxidation either to mata or para position but 
Dot at ortho position as ortho bydroxy benzoic acid (raficyiic acid) is ncirher 
utilized as a growth stibslr~te nor o~ jd i z sd  by the resting cells in the Wttrhuig 
vessels. This rules out the possibility of o- hydroxy beneaic acid 3s sn 
interlnediata in the cnrsbolism of bcnzoio acld by Arrhrobotier species. Tlic 
h t ~ ~ d u c c i i r n  of  sesa!~d hydrcxyl group and the formlion of protoca!cvliui,: 



Fro. 6 
The rate of  diaappeara~rco of catecho1 From the resclkw rnrxroiz incobtaed 

with acetone washed ceEIs of Arlhrobacler Srrain 4.  

acid secrns to be more logical as banzoic acid adapted cells pot simultaneously 
aiiaptcd to both protocatechuic acid and c~ techo l .  A simple step. viz decorboxy- 
h i o n  would lead to the formation of catechol, 3 compound h:iown to be tho 
key intermediale in the oateboli~nr of benzoic acid.  Furthermore,  the 
cnrcchol cleavage product, viz., pyrrrvic acid ir  a metaholi!e par excellence 
for growth. The  fornlation of this ltelo acid is equally interesting as in other 
bacterial species cis-cis muconic acid is known to be the produck of catechol 
breakdown. Though the formation of th i s  keto s c i d  is not equivocslly 
esiilbiiehed, the evidences adduced are iu Pavnur of its occurrence. In the 
iight of the prcsent results of tho sequcn!i:il induction experiments, the 
degradation piartern uF benzaic acid by  .4tihroLacrca spzcies &ecms to opcrele 
through the p ~ t l l w s y s  indicated in  Fig. 11. 
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Clxy@x u ~ l . i k c  fmm the oxidsliqn of  benzoIc ncid. p-l?ydro%?benzoicncid. 
m-hydroxybenzoic acid, g t n t ~ r i c  acid, prolocatecl~uic a c ~ d  Dnd~atecho! 
by wirs!~ed intact cells o f  Arthrobacter Stram 4 grown on benzoic x i d .  



Oxggea uptakc from tho axidation of henroic wid  p-hydrunyhecroic scid. 
m-bydroxybonzoic acid, gantisic add and caiecbol by washed intact 
W s  of Arthrobactw Strain 4 grown on m&ydrosybenzoic acld. 



e Catechoi 

a Prototatvchuic acid 

Benro:c acid 

80 100 120 140 ra, 
TIME (MWUtES) 

Fro. 9 
Oxyeen u P a k c  from the oxidation of  bcnzaic acid, p.hydroxybenzoic acid, 

clrotocatcchuic acid snd carechol by washed Intact cells of Arthrobacrcr 
Straiu 63 grown o n  p-hydroxybenzoic acid. 



0 *srechol 

e Benzoic acid 
J P-hydroxy bonmlc add 
4 M-hydroxy bunmk ocid 

o Protocatochulc wid 

FIG. 10 

Oxygen uptake froni the oxidation of benzoic acid p-hydroxybenzofc 
m-hydroxybtnzoicacid, protocalcchnic acid and'catcchol by washed 
Iulaet cells o f  Arthrobacter Stram 4 grown on catechol. 



Ro. 11 

Metabotic pathway of benzoic acid by Arlhrobacter Species 
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